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analysis 
Aussie contractors outperform Kiwis » 
By Karen Manley,lnnovation Analyst 
Innovlltion Analyst, Kllrell MllllleyO, "views Amtmlinn Bureau o/Srllriltics (ABS) dara abollt 
construction innoIJl1lion, released for the first time in a decade. on J lIb February 2005. 
Th� ABS (allcHed d:l.I:1. on constrllclion innovation in 1994 for ,he (WO years 1993-1994 �nd Ihe'n again in 2003 for 
,he three years 2001·2003. The: ABS 
ddincs innovation as IIse of:J. new or 
significantly improved good, service. or 
proccs.\., by a business for the fir51 lime. It 
define:s [he COmilruction industry as 
consi�ling of  general :lIId trade contracTOrs 
only, with consuhams and suppliers 
classified to olher industries_ 
This affects the findings because 
oonsuitanu and suppliers were shown 10 be 
more inno\';nivc than contractors in the 2004 
national BRITF. innovation survey by the 
eRe for Construction Innovation.The 
rdative performance of the construction 
industry shown bdow is worse than it would 
Ix: if consuhams and $uPI)litrs were include<! 
in the dd,nition of the indu)lry. 
Australia versus New Zealand 
Comparison of the Australian and New 
Zubnd construction industries shows that 
32% of Australian construction bU!iinesses 
with IQ or more employtts had imroduced 
u:chnological inno\"ations over the three years 
2001-200.3, while only 24% of their New 
Zealand coumerparts had done 50. It is likely 
that this difference is due at least in p�rt to 
Australia's brgcr market. 
Construction versus other 
Australian Sectors 
There is also data for 200 1-2003 concerning the 
nature of innoYJtion by Australian contractors 
employing five or more people. and how that 
compares to other Australian industries. 
Thirty-Qne percem of Austr.llian contractors 
had innovation activity of some type: (technical 
or managerial), while the compar.ltive figure 
for businesses :u;:ross the Australian «onomy 
was slightly higher at 35%. 
Construction Innovation 
historically 
The innovation rate of .31% for the 
construction industry is thc lowest of all 
Australian industries, except for the 
hospitality industry, where 27% of 
busineues undertook innov;lIion. The bst 
time the ASS released con5!ruction 
innovation data, the construction industry 
had the lowest rate of innovation of all 
industries, with only 15% of comractOT$ 
innovating between 1993-1994. The 
good news is that the industry has 
doubled il5 innovation efrOrt over the eight 
year gap. The bad news is that its 
relative: ranking remains largely unchanged. 
Emphasis on innovation In 
processes 
The remainder of this article concentrates 
on the ABS data released in February 2005. 
This shows that most of the 
technological innovation by AllStr�Jjan 
contractors was in operational processes. 
rather Ihan goods and services. Only 10% 
of the: industry registered innovation in 
goods or services, while 17% of businesses 
economy-wide did so. 
Construction All-Industries 
Innovation barriers 
ex.cessive economic risk. perceived by the business 
direct costs too high 
cost or availability of finance 
government regulations or standards 
potential market already dominated by established business 
lack of customer demand for new goods or services 
lack. of skilled staff 
no barriers 
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14% 24% 
30% 36% 
7% 19% 
16% 18% 
16% 30% 
11% 18% 
17% 16% 
33% 15% 
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Innovation Spending 
The con5truction industry spends les.» than 
most industries on innovation. Thc all­
induStries avernge is 1.7% of \0{31 business 
ClIpcndilUre, while for construction, 1.2% of 
total expenditure is alloctoo to innovation. 
Innovation Barriers 
Many f�clOrs constrain innol'3tion 
expenditul'(" and the implememalion of 
innOVAtions. The survey asked innovators 
10 shal'(" the problems they experienced, 
see figure A. 
Contrnctors secm to havc fcwer innovation 
problems than innovators in OIher industries, 
except for 'bck of skilled staff' which 
afftcts C\"eryone equally. 
'Market dominance' is roughly twice as 
problematic to businCS5C:S cconomy�wide, 
while 'finance' is nearly thrcc timCll more likely 
to bell problem in the broadcr ewnomy. 
'Rtgulation', 'risk' and 'customers' arc all 
much more of a problem in other industries. 
Thc ovel1l11 picture is summed up in the 'no 
b.arrien:' data which shows Ihat only 25% of 
innov'l.fing businesses across the economy 
reported no barriers to innovation, while 33% 
of contractors did so. 
Taken together, tht'SC findings suggCSt ,hat 
the faclOrs constr:tining construction 
innovation arc nOI rebted to the rdative 
se"erity of common innovation barrier�. 
R:uher, they may be: related to a lack of 
innovation drivtT$ (5« ncxt 5«lion). 
The most significalll b;urier 10 innovation 
for conU"lICtou Wll5 'direct cons tOO high', 
exptrienced by 30% ofinn0l'3tor5. This 
result confirms the findings of the BRITE 
innovation survey which showed thal 
'COSt' aud 'time' were thc dominant obstacles 
to construction innovation. 
Although 'lack of skilled staff' was the 
second mou �ignificam barrier to innovation 
in the ABS sun'ey. experienced by 27% of 
innOl'llting comractors, Ihis problem � 1II0re 
"·idcsprc:.ld in other key industries, like 
m:lfluF.tclUring, tl1lnspon and hospitality. 
Innovation Drivers 
As might be eXp«Il-d, profit dro"e mosl of the 
innovation across all Ausrralian indu.mic;­
including oonmuction. This result also 
confirms BRlTE survey findings. 
Although the most common innovation 
driven: in construction Wl:re 'improving 
productivity' and 'reducing COS1S', the 
proportion of businCS5C:S reporting Ihese drivers 
was noticeably lower compared 10 the 'Ieading 
industries' - mining and utilities. 
Proportion of innovating 
businesses reporting 
Innovation driver, 2001-2003 
R,cfer 10 figure B. The results for mining, and 
electricity, gas and water utilities provide a 
benchmark for contractors to aspire to. These 
benchmarks have been set by other 
loO,'rvice-odemed induslries, l1Ither than the 
mllnuf.4Cturing industry, so comf2ctors should 
identify mol'(" with them. 
Learning about Innovation 
ABS data on sources of innovation ideas 
shows thar the be:haviour of constTllet;on 
innovators roughly matches that of inno\'l1lors 
across the t"t:onomy, except for 'sources 
within pam of thc wider emerprise group to 
which this business belongs'. Comr:.JCIOrs 1I1'(" 
between f\\'0 and five times less 1ikdy 10 use 
sources of innO\'lItion ideas wilhin their 
wider enterprise group. than businCS5C:S in 
other Australian industries. 
It might be tempting 10 explain this very 
significant result in terms of:tll tile sole 
properly integrated with on-going 
busincss processes and the ABS 
dat3 rcnects this_ 
There appear to be iusuffieic1lI 
mechanisms to diffuse idt'as from rhe 
wider business group, �nd/or insufficient 
inct'nlives to encouf2ge an individual 
busincss 10 appro:ach the wider 
group_ Comuuclion ide:u Iy piedly come 
from projects, not the wida group, but 
they need 10 be centrally stored within 
the group to a"oid 'rein,'enting thc 
wheel'. In any c�se, iT would seem Ihat 
Ihere is much 10 gain from OOlllraClors 
puuing more inlO, and gening more 
from, I'("bteU businesses. 
Contf2ctors might C\'Cn look at entering 
into formal coltabol1ltions, such as joint 
\'Cmures �nd licensing agrccmenl5, to 
increase learning opportunities and 
profit:lbility. Contl1lCtors have Ihe highest 
mte of 'no colbboration' (79%), compared 
10 aU Australian industries (a\'eragc is 73%), 
except retail tradc (83%). 
The Final Verdict 
o.'Cr:tJl, the ASS <Ut .. shows t/ut the 
industry's il\oo ..... lion pcrfonnance is 
reasonable comp.1red to other industries, 
1I1though it also points to opportunities for 
improvement. -111c BR[TE Projtct of the 
DRIVER 
INDUSTRY Improving Productivity 
Construction 52% 
Mining 70% 
Utilities 72% 
traders in construction who, by definition, 
have no wider business group to 
communicate wilh. However the survey 
covers busine5IiCS employing fi"e or more 
people, so it excludes sole traders. 
The result probably has more to do with 
learning ,liscontinuities. The onc-off nature 
of projects means Ihat it is diflkuh for 
businesses 10 keep track of accumulatcd 
learnings. Indeed, thc BR[TE survey found 
that project-based 1earnings arc often not 
52% 
81% 
80% 
CRC for Consmtclion Inn()\'".Ilion, and 
other Comtruction [nno\'3tion projtcU, 
lire 3Cti\'Cly engaged in as:o;isling conrract:ors 
lInd other CQIIStruction industry 
panicip;tnu 10 achieve their innovalion 
potential. Sec www.brite.crcci.infoand 
www.cOflStruct:ion-inno ... alion.info.BA 
·u,wr(J/lht' BR/TE PROJECT (J/tht' 
eRC for C(JIurnmi(J'I ImWI'lffi(J1I, 
iNatiquatrrtti (11 Qllt"msumd Unill('TYiry (J[ 
T«hllDlogy. BriJbmu, Arllfmlin 
.uildlngAustror .... Apil 2OJ5 I J 
